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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDNRSDAY, Jun 4, St. Fralola Carao-

sgle.
TIsnDAY, June 5, Conrus CRisTi.
FEanAT, June 6, St. Norbert.
SrumnÂr, June 7, St. Robert.
BUNDAY, June 8, St. William.
MoNDAY, Jone 9, 8. Qelumba.
TuSODAY, June 10, St. Margaret.

Anglophobia.

As a promoter of discord a certain pre.
fosser, domilod ai Toronto, has resuon te he
gratidfid. The present anti-athollo orusade
ln Ontariesla largoly of hi. crotion, and it
wilI ho nome tin before the work of his dis-
ruptive peu will h entirely overoome. Not
content with his succesa lu that limited
aphere, he sought to atir up strife betwien
Englishmen and Americana. HIs article la
dst monta's North American Revies was
eingularly sormniesub en the subject of
Amorloan hatred of England. That atticle
ha. called forth a number of replies i the
June number of the same perledîcal. One
writer, Mr. M. W. Hazoltine, combats the
Idea that the alleged Anglophobia te of Irish
Oatholic origln and trnckled to by Amorican
politiolans. Ho shows that the Presbyterana
who mmigrated to America during the ton
yearsa precoding 1775 played a noteworthy, if

lot decisire, part in the ensuing struggle of
the caloules for Independence. Acoording to
the testimony taken ln"Londe on theb on.
duct off the war, t b.Iritsh emigrants cou-
atitutad one-hal! the rank and file of the Cou-
IUnental army. In lke manner, bould a var
between Great Britaln sud the United S:ateo
break cn tto.morrow, Irish.Amertans ewould
show thumselves the meat eager teonlist.

Tisa dilike of England, Mr. Hazaltine
tbnks, ls part of a traditlonal impulse and in
Bart a relex of the boutilitywhh01 stil aI
mates Iriahmen at home. But he bellevs
that sbould Mr. Gladstone and the Radical
alain te power at Westminster, and yild,
as they unquestionably would, to the wishes
of Ireland with respect ta he revival of a
»sparate Parliament a% Dablin, the antipathy
new evinoed by Irishmen would vaniah on
bath aides of the Atlantio. Even now Irish.
mn ait home and abroad have o.ased te de-
1est Englshmen aolleolthely ud indiecrim-
inately. They draw a broad distinction be-
tweenGladstaeulan and Unionists, and should
th. former acquire political aosndsnoy, Irish-
mon vould obey an lvariable law of humma
nature, and, forgettlug old grievanoss, re-
member ouly the new bonds off friendship.

Other writers oontend that thers is reall
ce hatred of England among Amrloans, ud
tbey all agres inopposing the vieus expreesed
by the rabid Profossor. As a matte of tfact,
gt may be said that Americans freely oendemu
wbat thsy ses ta be unjust and tyranntcel lu
the condunt cf the British 3averument
towards Ireland, They beloeve the polloy of
.oeroien te b. ieabrently bad, inexonsal
and diegraceful te a nation that boasts of t1-
onlightenment, frideez and Obristianl'y.
Mr. Horsee Porter has an eye to the ri1ion-
leu la the saolemn tiradeu of th Professor
and makes them a handle whnr.with to
bave a dserved shot at the Aglemaniaos.
I Wheu the anthem off •«Jhn Browa' tmnou,"
h writes, "there appears t. bhe anuffu.io.
la the minde of some of ur more advanoed
Anglomanaem as t whether ths rerens t
the possesmor of se progresstve a soUt n
allusion tear haro of Hra arp " Ferry or th.

Que.n's late gillie. Wh-n th- dude Britan-
alous makes his appearano., in P-oadilly hi
worthy counterpart, the dude Arnaricanao,
immediately exibits b.mself in F t
Avenue, rolle up hi tronuera when the o-bl
announces rein lu London, iuuka rhe head t
au equally large cane, and taopis the arne
transatlantio swing when he w4k, at th·
risk of being set down an appearing bow-
legged In the elbowo."

It la really amuing to observe tb tener
sollcitude of Engliahmen -s ti the estteatam.
in whloh they are held by Arnaricans. But,
If they only bave the maliess to do the
rIght thing they need mot fear or iosm ifrom
Ameoras.

Parue il.

Tuie lut reIt tbe enem---ff1I ,lind take to
the presens and future p.u-v o- -f t-h. aiee
Iriab leader lu really won ..ofti4 Lia fabi.
day afer day bringo u , f - - .

the highly ,msglnatlv. 1r-as o -e r-i h.
luadlag papOas, unow- t ,' f. th^, MIr.
parneli le fast l ; o i i -e'e mers
gnlrlianomenry party, th.. 'y anuch
anno ed because tbey nèv .- f- ., ,-àr1

hereola everypproupe a2 r M Du--n nul
- een pedeoi Isdm b and t iw vanitut.b

The Elections.

Ail along the lin. we bave the ncot obcer-
La4 account of the stand taken by our people
4,lo tain Mroler Govsrun r.t on scoutI
f the falare of its leader te de justice te sur

legitimate demands for represutation in the
Cabinet. We wore slow to come to a doter-
mination as cali upon thse on whoae behalf
vs venturo t3 speak, ta deal summarily with
the party that had trified wish the Irîsb
Oabth:l.o Electort, off trhe Province. We
ahould have no obj-sotion to a cabinet chosen
from anoungst the bet men, Irrepspetive of
race or ored ; but, sinc saah representttion
A lu vogue, we cannet tolerate that our
dlaims be ruthleasly et aide whilsi othere
isalot sucooeifully sn not being ignored. We
p 1ieai notl mo-t-s ago that he preence put
forward by the friende of the Government
wa futie. They atalmed that an irrecon-
Gitla.1 -mfrenei between Messrs. Murphy
a d ticSlue rendered the slection of elther
imposiable. We statad then, as mweate
now, tha thisa no quetllon of mon, but of
principle. Whatever rivalries existe and
extes betweoe members of the Legislature,
t -e people have saething at do iwih them.
£'ouy wout I have been satiaoled wh any

Moon mai, %ad tne ompalnts of thaer
a ptrawa, woult have been v tu, luun far s

,t a pube.> "-s conaurnêd. % Mr. Mercier
h&t nu tuan& - eit Legialature whom ho could
t tac, it - itduty t >bave gone outside of
fs- precu- !, pi ie did in the osce of Colonel
Ronde. t Inn sane time lb was paying a
pmor owhmant e both Mosers. MoShane
aNid iMurpy ithat th iehouldb ave been

hom theuese altogethrbfoare ay methe
have lapeL Alc whieh le pure icbries.
%ton, witt anmd airamla for the psu!o
of gaining lhe ar et the .uwary, am ndr.
miniug mthe oanidene that Ibhmn the
world over bave .anallng mnifstedoin luthe
Mnoeusor of O'Oonull. A distinguished
writer recmntly stated that the bre mest
marvellous mon of the day are Gladstone,
Blmmarck and Parnell. The application Was

most just, Gladstone and Bismarok bave
bal a wider field t work lu, but Pamell's
bas been a task of ne les magnitude aban
that of either of the otber two. Thse who
bave te couend against the Irish leader feel
and know hi great abtlity. Justin Me.
Oartshy hau desoribed him as " a born leader
of men.' Re bas overcom the greates diffi.
oulties, and comented a party that bas bere.
tofore reslted aIl attempts t break Il up.
As our readers are aware, the last dodge te
ruin Parnell bas been te attack bIs personal
character. The igneminous failure of the

London Times t. fasten the forged lettera
upon him baus net caused the base perséontion
te coese. He ls slandored en avery side, and
mete bis sianderers either with contempt-
nous ilence or with snob rebeke su gîves
tem a quietnu. The transparency of the re-
port that h lu seau ta retire fron publie lie
Stoee mauifesut to require serions comment.

If Mr. Parnell withdraws temporarlly from
the somne, a. Ias ben his habit from time ta
time, the cause, we may b. sure, iu being
servei muet effeotually by hia movements.
The duty of the friends of Ireland la te pay
n. beed to any such rumers, but to consoli-
date their forces and rally areund the
National League aIl ever the country. The
bour isl actapproachlag when as appeal t
the people shail bave tabe hmade by the
present Government u lEngland, however
muach they may desire te poutpone the evil
day. Fund Uwll be needed t carry on the
campaign, and the Irish leader muet bave at
hiu command what i neoeded te organize bis
forces. If the enemy cau sow distrust lu our
ranks his purpse iLl be aocoomplisbed. L.I
ne guard againt surprise ; the patrietlo
generosilty of Irlshmen and their desoendants
abroad lu ant y@t exhausted. The next
elaction wil zs Mr. Gladt3ne sacs more at
the heli of state sud Parnell at the bead of
a vitorionus Irish party, and If we are truc ta
ourselvswe shall be able te say Ibat sbweave
contributed eur mite te the glorious reault of
Home Rle for Ireland.

British Prison Atrocities.

Elsewhere ln tbis issue we reproduce an
article from the Dublin Freeman' Journal
whio givesu anaccount of the lnhuman treat-
mnt of Irish political prisonser lu British
prisons, The horrore of Siberta, s Mr.
Gladstone wll msay, are more than offset by
the &trocties practisoed on these men and
their strnggling kindred lu Ireland. Ths
lollowing ls complte lit off he Irish
politioal prisonsrs taken from the Paria
mentuary BIue.-Book justa publisbed :-

Beimos
James McKevitt..................15 yean
James McGrath.......................Life
Thoms Gallger........................Lafe
Albert Geo. Wbitebhoad t

oR James Murphy " '...........Lif
Henry Hammond Wilson j

oR Thos Jas. Ularke............".''
John CursIn, aotJohn KentL...............aife
Timothy Fetbren.ne . .,

oz Edmund O'Brien Kennedy ".
Patrick Fianagau......... ............... Lite
lienry Dalton Lie

ou John Henry O'Cenor".......
James MoCulingh....................... Life
Thoms Devany........................Life
P.,mer Laalinban ai Kellchan...........Life
Heury Moaun..........................Lits
Terenoe afDeermot ...................... Lifs
Jaa tras. Egan........... . 0ere
John Daly...............Life
Harry Burton............................Life
James GOorge Gilbert L

ou Jas Gilbert Cuaningbam '.".

John Duito n Jame. Wallao.......20 years
Thomas 0 -lau on Boot............15 year"
htobam Harkine..................15 years

Those men are aIl aonfined lu th eoenviot
prison ab Chatham, whlah la the evereSt il
Englaind for labor sud discipline. They are
,nbjected te extraordiuary riger and evere
work. Besides thsso Ienlty-ene, four ethers
have beeu Imprisened whin a ffew yesa, two
of whom were releasd in a dylng endition
guet year, Dents asey and James Kelly, sud

a o othre wre doue t death in tbe prison,
Denuis D-asy and Janme Denneliy.

TEN ,MAIL" FILES ITS PLEA.

T the LAbel Suit fer s.000 maases
BEoucgk by the Jesuks order.

The Toronto Mail through its attorneys,
Meure. McLaron, Leet & Smith, bas filed
[ls ples to ete libel suit ter $50.000 damages
by the Jesuit Order. In the fint peIS it iu-
corporatus all the grenads taken for tbe

fSeu.disaussed exception ta tue form of the
action and wivao wre several timn met
aside by the courts bore. 'cbtey that
the Jesult bave no righte t take tb. action
because they are no rightly incorprated
and cannot be lacorporated, as they are
govered by a general whol a nt a British
anaject. Tbe secoud pies la that the article
complained ae didm u and dos no refer to
the Society of Jeasus, that the segations
of the declaration are untrue and nuffunded,
but tbat i la rue that tIl Mail publiahed an
article wbich ad provteuly appearedi lu
Le Seesur Franco- .Americaiu. But the
inusndoes of the plaintiffs tn refereae te thai
artile are falseand lit publication oest ihem
ne damage watever, the substance and the
subjet m'atter ef il haviug ben ufrequently
ublibed many years before the pressnded
ucorporation off the Baslety off Jesua bers

and vas a matter ni public notariety. The
attic'e did net-efer lo taasloegad Incorporatedl
@sok ty haroebut te a solety shs baltbe
la exlstenae for centuries lu Europe snd
ether parts of the globe and whose sol sud
doctrines have been the subjet t of histrical
and jadicial critici.m antd doctiens upon the
very questions cent,%inedI in te inoriminated
artiole. That thne are doctrines publiabed
by the Society of Jesus nla Europe wilh in
principle amount te the doorineu laid tethe
charge of theSociety lu tie asticls. That
the substance ai the cash republished by the
Mail al inciuded lu the vv off obeatence
wistoih very Jesni tak-a upon entering the
Order snd i lan harmony with Jesult deotrines
and tasohing. Thast the reputation of the
Jesnit orderl i net lowered by the article.
which was publishedi lthe insterest of the
public, and is uubstantially true.

The firest pla, itl is undermlood, la putin
so au ta tstt the question of the Jeauit tuor-
poration belore the Privy Connoil Il the case
shaould go so fat.

Royal Visitors.

The Duke and Duhese ai Connaught ar.
rivei at Mentreal last Monday ansd wore ao.
oorded a hearty weloame by tue Acting
Mayor, the City Caunoil sud a number of
citizens. During boir stay they wore hown
round the several piaces of Intereut in the
neighborhood and entei tained bandsomely by
Sir George Stephen sud eothers. O Wednes-
day they lof0 for Q-aebec, where they will be
the «uess of the Governor Ganeral during
tissîr mtay a bm suaient capital.

Irieh Catholio Temperanoe Conven-
tion.

A apeclal meetng' of the Irish Obthollo
Temperance Convention wam heldin t b
sacristy of St. Gabriel'@ Church lat Wednes-
day evnling, Rev. Eatber O sais, P.P.. lu
the cair. Rev. Father McCailen aud Rv.
Pather Strabbe were in atttndanas. The
meeting was opened with prayer. Amonmt
those prosent wers T. L,tlmsr, T. Dîple, M
Sharkey, J. Barne, e. Pihelan, M. J Ryan,
J. Hagan, J. McGutre, A. T. Martin, a.
Brogan, N.P., and JohnS . Reilly socrotary
of the (onvention.

Alter the transaction of general routine
buinms, questions of latereast t the tom.
praes cause wre discussed. Afterwards
the question of duly .elebrating the Father

Commanda-t r gaul- isn ow giving hisetimes
and astttenCo% the licependent DeStlaberry
Guard, whloh in to serve as a training maboul
for mulisla affijes. .anew body. to be
known aus he (rd@ Ville-Marie, bas beu
fiormed with J, DAfremne as aptain. This
body lntende so replau ii maId guard, but i
a--me ahoy bave u- yet bai, reuungizd by
Hib Grace, and tiat L us. Malette may yt
beaurme the leader of another bodyguard.
The cause of the disaenslns among she mem.
bers was aoldy on p isonal grounds.

O'Brien's Ma rriage.
Mr. Wiltiam 0ri- . going t obe married

au JUi ll. M Paru wil le go te Paris
fo attend rihe wedin;. Thie bride bas besn
formally reaive i.n troe Cabtholo Chure.

1ldaeed If they ar n at fer Oatise poU& .Again, the nueoassy oeus te bave exlisted

times, ho le lut that theasre bothst.day fer making perfeclychear the law aste ma•
Governmmt eadidatu la their respective isge cetWacts, mu4 ou tbis pela ne ndebt
oustitumenoe? a io l uch mas, und suob auhomoferth arse. [a respcttemarriags

.nly et sur raos and areed, that Mr. Merler between Catholiesuand mixeid marriague, th.
wimhes tm selectd, so tha h say give ne Canon Law la te b. strIotly enforoed, but lti

th sme exouses n athe future as b bas la uot le apply in the Mae of non-Catholies.
given us h athe put? Whather It be se or The Government i desirouu of promoting a
otherwise, the die las est, and Mr. Mercier botter acquaintance with th Engllsh
May now exlaim, "te.olate," lIf hoevale. language amongt the Maltese, many off
Irish Catholia support, wloh we very much whom nov enter the British naval or
dout. In the l yoff Mentrel and the mlittry sorvice, and the Holy Father,
neighboring électoral distriots, our friends acoedlng te the request of the British Envoy,
will make their Influence felt, beyond a ha. promlsed that the atudy of Bglish will
donbt, agains the Government candidates. be speoially provided for l athe education of
In Hoohelaga web ave undoubted paver, ecolesiastial students. In a conversation
especlally lu St. Gabriel ward. In the vith Cardinal Rabnplla, Sir JM' Simmons
County of Jacquem Osrtier there are many suggeeted that If i were nocessry t employ
vots ithat wers formerly oat fr the Mercier Joeul professer@ at the seminary Il migbt b.
party whiob will new be given ta the Hoi. well e transier Malts sud Goo from the SlSc-
L. O. Tallon, wheso return aqainst Mr. lia t.the English province of the Sooiety off
Bayer, the minister without portfoo, jut Jens. The question cane up %gainI n an
pltobforked loto the Government, at the fl Interview with the Holy Father on December
moment, te &ave him fron defeat, ls prette 27h, when the good work doue by the
Weil ausured. In the oCenty ofi bamean- English Jetilt Couege a Malta was fullv
guay, St. Jean Chrymostem eu give a gond reoognised. Intramural latermente are to reb
acoennt of Itself, and hould aur people nuite disoouraged by the clergy, and "the unant-
against Minister Robidoux, as they ongb, tary practioe of barying under the ohurches"
the Oppositon candidate will carry thel la t esse. lu return for the conoesmions
oeunty, and lnfil a usevere a defeat upon made by the Hely Se, the British Com.
the Provincial Secrotary, a. Laprairie cor- misaloner consented to transfer te the Semin-
tainly will upon his celleague, Mr. Buhamel. ary of Malte the patronage of a number of
In Montaalm onr peple wUl do their duty benooles, vth amal sltipends, now centrol.
and give the Conssrvative candidate a bearty ld by the Goernment. This ai a brief out.
support which will anoure bis electlen; line of the agreemntwhichsbu been arrived
whilst in the onautia of Ottawa and Terre- as, and lt la quite manifet that it l an ai-
bonne, if the Irish atholios are la earnest lu rangement by whbch the State vil] profit as
thir support of the Opposition candidates, argely a ethe Churas.
the vindioation of the prinalplea fur which The Holy Father, lu hi final Interview
we are contending will h mabde maufiest. with Sir John Lînor Simmens, expressed
lu the Qus)o distriot we trust Io the leader- the opinion that negotiations such as those
ship of the Hon. Mr. Flynn, Who Mill b. h la ch Ibthe British Envoy had se aeoo ssffully
the next Governmnt,-undouhbtedly the conducted"'0 might alsobusefullyertended
ablest Irish Catholio thiat bas ever beld a to other parts of the Empire, where atholli
peritfll iIn this provinse. We urge aur latarests were of graat importance."
people in lthe lower part of the coantry ta One of the particular points t be here oh.
rally arundb bis standard, and sbould #bey servedl u the formal recognition of the
de no, we undertake ta predict this wil be Jmesuts by t» British Govermment and the
the lat general electionI n whlch a Primo specal arrangement whereby their ode-
binister will face the people without regard oational work ls practlcaily phlced under the
to the ejasclaims of the Irish Catholio protection of the British Crown. Goldwin
electorats. Smith, Dr. MoVcar, Mr. Dtvidsen and

othaers of that Lk should take ntte. Tbey
sbould aima take wbat comfort tàey cau from

Parnell on the Land Question. thé faut tbat the bierarchy of India bas, with

Mr. Parnell contributes a remarkable ari. the consent and at the pecial request of the

i teabs Jueacoter cilb.e ar·t/m MA . British Governmont, beau placed under the

con Resswt, ain wbho he says h. would metropolitan supervilon et t head of the

"gladly welcome any honeI intention en the Cathello Church a Calcutta, Who l a men-

part of the govercrrent to solve this land ba hmOf th' Soas offJeans. As the Liver-

queston. I i@ of greI Importance for us pool Catholic Tintes sa&y :-"It la time tkat
te gI itout of t heval befr. the tins non-Cathollos shoiud lock aquarely and sen«
arrives for the larger sattlement of home sibly as nst;er, sud should rejoct for aIl

rue, Dlioultte about land, if they should tim the bogey of Papal ploats and sohems.
arise upmn Mr Gladatene'. retum t offioe, Everybody muet admit thatheL Roman Se

will materially hamper him and Incriase the la the greatest moral paver l theworld,aud

arduonu character of bis tsk. Difficuiles ij le, therefore, only reasounable to reognise
btwesu laudlordaud louant, If tbey shoulsiIha reolprocal advantages would be derived

arise, will be mes embarrasiung for the Irish from the establishent of dire.t relatione

Pari .an ahe future e...,tive deve.nA botwesn tsand the British Governmen.'

Mattbsecw s ry wa taks Up, sud t
val delded teblottl a grand roligi»40 a d
aoIal .lebratmiMo thei eooaulon, arran.
menta for vilo iii ho bb apload a a m
date,

T1n MORIBETTE OASE

nalered en a ew Phase The Udion se"
bj the raiber.

There le a second chapter t1 the faionsu
Moriste case at it. John., which again
came up ab that place yesterday b-fore Hia
Bonr Mr. Justice Obarland. I will be re.
membered thai last ai.umu Lydia Morisette,
a young girl of eigl tn or no, wh bad beau
sent fron Montmgny to rjontreal, beame a,
Protelsot, and tbat wiph'iug It h eduoated,
as w s pl .-md lu rut Grande Ligoe Mission
by R v, Mr. TF sr àa. Rer parents sougit
her aé ete t fher -% return, but he
wruld not. A writ of habeas corpw, wa
tak-na t and i %loseil ny Mr. dJustice

C.îarlaa'. Tne par-sotsto.k the girl back
te ber hmmi, wiere abe r-snterad lb.
Cathollo C!iuho, aand h's aeince marri ae
prespercu oy.unag f .rm..r of the looality.

Tie ca.u onm.. np agjin lu the shape off a
ibel sol egatuti tIhe Asenton and iMr. Therien

for $1500, and la îskti iv thae tfa-j. ou tIre
grout. hat bis legitmt re4sa Uver hI.
ohild were vilihatd. Aa excepion en droit
wu beard starday, and the jadite 'raerod
that ovidenoe be akea ava faire droit.
The casm causes a «roat dsu]et ltrct lu
the distriot.

NOMINkTIOMSI N ONTARIO.
Liset the standard rers e tte opposlagParitea.

The nominations Sisoughout the province
lat Thursday wre a follows :-

Liberal. Conervauive.
A ddington...........i. A. aanday....Jos. Eead
Algsome, mas-....Lyon...U.. mpb lAi-msWut...Cma..... MDannil

BAtg .h. a n.Heard '.Tho@.L. Joes
rnt, Nortit.......W.Woa......K.L.Hamion

Bru noutre.... Dac........
Broc, Oa '".• o'Ur -. Dr.'ronnant

Rrnoe,Uorth..........David Porter....John George
ro e.,........ ?rs. er ....IroovImi-------Dr. Kinusi-, In. L.

Ooedwell ........................... Lsnnax
S ... ............... G W. o ont

Carleton.......... .. ... i.. ..- -Ind c.

Dundu........... e. P. tu ey
»afera Go.B&i .....Dr. J. Barr

nteria...........IGavtuer [d P].. .onee i',rms'l
Durham. But ........ aitu
D arbmW a....W. T. La. kbart. W. P. Power
lgin, West............A. MOrimmon...DuRaald ecoti

Esgin, Rasi.......... C Dance. .T.odwn
Essex, North.......A. Pac-aud.
Suex. South..........W.Baitour...C.G. Toxi

Frniene. ••.••H. T. ••••••-•oJh bmtth
Glenamy ........ :Jas. RaisIdo..ctmc

....................... . Bush
Grer, North...........J 0Ieland.t.....D.oreihtonGrey, cete....Dr. Boni-...... i resr
Grey. -.------.. J. H. Ruter..-. .Jot, BlytE
Hatdimsn....... - laxtar .... - 8shopard

alton..........H Robon.. Wm. en
Han ln.....J. -CibU......T. H. Stinsec
Hastings, North.......A.F Wood [ac]..
Hasting, West.......W. H. 1egemr.....G. W. Astrom
Hastings, Ba.i........W. Vermis.ea .... P. Hudson
Mnron, West...."J. P. r4rro-J... M.'.S.oberis
Huron, Pouah .... A. Eicap ...... J. y. Hlucu
Huron, lat...........Thos Gibsan.....AH. MusIgrove
Kant,West............Fleming.... J. Cianer
Kent, East........... brt A. Patteson

Kinaston...........J. D. hompson..J. H. Matcaife.
lambtoBua.t Macbeuie .. .. oieuddy
Lambton, Wt...CLo MKene....w.Fit.geraldl
Lamar on .. colter ......
»ark, N.th.....adw. Prestoan

'--ak. Soth ... t.RI) ....Nipper. MLuban
lAina ... •.••••....Aya worth.....n ieham
L.ds...... J. W. Webster...-Dr. PrestenLinrola-----------...W=uGalion-.Hioosit

Lon ...........· :::.Meredth [sec]. °

Midlemex, lalt.......'. H. Pnrdom... .aicb. Tooliey
Middlesex, West-......W.W.no.......Jhnu rgH'iddlesex. North..John Wates.. HcH
Moner ............. Haroulri .. Pdr
Muoknka..........Coeburn-.. ....... Marter

îns-........oLuri.........Prvis
Nnrfolk, North.....Freman. ,,.Boogner
Norfolk, dath .. :*'W. A. Chbmlt0 ... W. Mfols
Noriomberand,'W.-C. C. Fields. amiet Puiser
Northumberlanld. B... H. T. Young ... Dr. Wiloughby
Ontario, North - J.. Gond . O udeug
Ontario, south... JonDiriden Robt. iller.

tawac.... .......
Oxford, North. . rowatace]..

Oxford PoUt .... t D A. éacha-..OxfOd, euthi RButer 4.P]...-
Par sound. .sarpe...........oormick

Po0M bro... ...... M Mrray.. A. Dunlop
Perth, south..........T. Balantmne....W. B. Davis
Pertl nort... ...... A. B.Abrns.Georgenouss
Peterboro, W st....J. B.gration.Stt 'amnfe -o[ti.l
Peierbora, aut........Thos. iemara.....A. Kidd [E E.C.1
Prscot........... E. A. Evauturel

Prims e rd.......JohD &iRe....J. J. Johnson
Beurres, North......... Thon. rrr....A. Diutop

arew, outh.....D li..I •À. CampUsalrawBoittE. obt liich i [d i

]ussel............,. . Mo r I A. .. roder

simooe, r,ntre-..... ... at.iaton. ..... Arthur crala
aimos, Wust.........JosepheBood.....Dr. Wylle
atmcv, SBit..... Chartues ury. -. -A. Miscampbolt
Etormnt...........,'m.ae.t.::Jas. Liaiz

(WnKliitai. E o. Clare
A Joseph Tait-:.:B . Clark.

Toronto...........A Àwd SoiU:...
. Amor ..P Moqes ria P.).

Vitoria, West....... Dr cKy.. .. OrsVictora. fIJ. n. Campel... John PsU
victori...............{-(.ea m :m "nd"

WaterlooN, orth......E. W. Snlder.... i. Scali-
Waterloo, oth ..... Moore...........owman
Wela. r",''..'.. t. 'W. . moilearrWutwarth, ool....N- A. Ai-or.O D. Patta
Weut ort, North....D.Nowakon-...... WY eunWsItiagton. Vet..A. 9 Alian-....W .LLong
Wesmtou, isuth .... D. Guthrie'.'."d.w nald
Walm.uaton, entres..Clarke-..a.........utammnTort, West............ tr. Gt»not-r......Cendeman

rk , N o rth ..... D a v is.. D.a .. .........antE. ]o.ubinsn [».B]
Torte.uast............n B mith-.......JohnGisaon

An interview with Sir Joseph Hickson is
pbtilished relative go the anfluence the Grand
ruk railway authoities are said to be exers.-

ing in favairni Mn Movat thronghout abe pro.-
vince. Sir Joseph saya no orders have been
issued an tise subject. Ho added :--"I have
neyer yss attempted toa c.eros lhe emplayeesaoci
tise Grand Trunk or any othser ralwasy, sud I
nmver inteud to.neither wili permit any eu l

However, I have uno iseitation lu ay'ng shat I i
wish t, see the prsent Outario Qoernmeut
sustaîid, not hecaume I take any particular in.-
1-reat lu the poities off either party, but ri.
Movmt's Government ha. showan a dispasition
ta trma the company fairly'. However, tho em.-
playees off ah. company, I bave no doubt, per.-
ferly understand ahi.. and Ihat they are menu
thsoroughly loyal ta tIroir employers.. Tise im,-

ualoui luOn arlo ain in Qtbea a vefl vi
be exerted in the Liboral intereat. -

DEOLINED TO DO BATTLE'

LoNDO Ont., May' 29.-E. T. Emsery, aft1er
making a ery spoech on theo separate sohcoas
question, and W. R. Merediais, M.P.P., vas
deolared elected by nilamation.

The Archiepiscopai Guard Dia-

,RBh Grce the A robbop off Montreal lu
vlwthout s guard off hanar. The araiîpîs.
c opal guard is no mure. Dissensions bave
aramon an Ihe midst off bhat promisinug body
sud It bas bii- dàsanIved by nutuai consalt

Tee familar quotations from standard authors
a each month under th. beading ln nise

n Que, and -the publiaher, of the
popua magasin@ os r50,00 incah przeaoh maueoh 1a shote.aaming Ibo larcest numbex
of the authors fraon whom the quotations ataken. This in ni mont poracizoal way off encooag.
ing astudy of standard author and wiel inter.
n erys inelligent reader. A sample oopyof

The Qwcs vith full paticulars and liaS of quo.
tamioas will be malled t any address for fiv- 2 .
stamp. The saubscription priee is only 1.00 per
year. Addreus. 2 he Caadian Queen, Toronto,
Canada.

à E&UTIrUL OANADUN STOILT.
The Grapsme, Ohicago's popular illustrted

weekly, in publisbîg a beautiful moIr of Cana-dian fle bhisirs. Mary Hrteel Oasherwood,
auchor off the fanous Romance of Dollard,"thse Il B017 of Toty" aud otber charming
chapters of Canadian hisay and tradiion.
To 4raphio sMory l emitld the "Children of
H-Ha Bay." h.t h ons bsig laid uss c.ully
nes, St. Al.xio. Chicoutimiansd Tadounsac.
Marie, a fair orphan girl; hper grandfatber, a
hermit, at Chicoutimi ; Ignace, a brave youn
foreses.;and Justine, bhslust. ,are lthewpeu-
drae ,oharacters i ithis, th besi of ais.
Catherwood'abhorterabores. Thothreisuescontiaining ai. beantiful sketch, (finely M<un,
%ted by Mr.A.B. Davisu. may b.ubiaimbd
of most uswadealers or they will be mailed by
the publisbers on recelpt off 30 cents.

THE LlADIM' RoME JOURNAL.
Thse largoat snd bout number ever ised af

The Ladies'Homs Journal i thas for Jnue, la
which sixy articles and over fitty authors dis-
con.svery car01oei'able point of intereot ta
voinsu Are Women CarOEle off Munsy ? is a
atirring article byeJunmus Henri Browne in
which the author takes up the quesiun wabtber
womon rin mnby their extravagance. How
se Close a Town oue for Summer Ii excel-
lently old by Floreule Howe Hally, while
Elle Le Garde delight flly treata sone "lOut-
door Sports for Girls. Lina Beard toile how to
arrange A Papfr Piole, wbile Mrs. Mallon,the
famous New York fashion writer, begins a
dpertment For Women's Wear. whioh i the
muet pracical, sensible and careful dop rtment
ever publhabed by a magazine. Mn W htney,
Maud Howe, Rate Upson Clark each have a
seriai novel,uand thre is ala a oiarmi-glyI o-
luscrabed srory for girls by Tay Hiuningron.
Dr Talmage tel-sauo a humorons wy of A
Balloon Wdding in whicb he was the ifficsitingclergyman, wbile PIray Vere has a unIqus and
admirable article on Summer Widowes. Mr@
Hen ryWari Beecher write for moabero,; Ela
Whoeelr Wilo ba a p em F klix L. O.wsld.
Eben E. Rexlord, Edward W. Bob, Wolstan
Dixey, all have articles, and oven &hen there
are still a score or more of articles that wil
interest every woman in ahe land . Sa good a
magazine ahould ho in every home wbere

ad sensiole literature in appreciated.
ho Journal in only one dollar a eur, and i

published at 433 385 Arch mireet, Philadelphia,

THE CATaotro WORLD, New York' Env W.
D. Hughes, Manager, 427 wab i'ifty-
Niuth Street.

The "Catholie World" for the curreut month
containsa serles of exceptionally atrong articles.
In "England's Foremuso Obriasan,"ieman'.
worîby maunessor. Cardinal Manning. of West.
minuter, in well and clearly ind'cated. Ru.. Rev.
Uto Zsrdette, has sao an article apraPoe o
Cardinal Manning's silver jubilee. 1 SBodent
Life ab the Vatholic Universety,"gives one a
good idea of the routine of study at thatinsti-
tuion. "A Catholie Centennial in the United
States," is fromn #ho heu of Vicomte C. de
Meaux son-in-law of Momtalemb..ra. Trans-
lated loy Madeleine Vinton Dalilren, and
originally adpoared in Le Correspondent, it is in
in bris!eb history of the Cburoh iu Ameries,
from dala carefully gatherd by ahe author
from study and travel in chis ountry Now
that tbrough the martyrdom of Father Damten,tl whole oivilbzed world ha. had lits attention
calldd, not vainly lot nU hope, to the allevialtion
off tholloprous morues, apowerfully written
poon, tIn Ihia nunpber, tiled A Legeud of

Cuba," will be of more than pasintg interosa.
The June Messenger of the Saeewd Heurt (114

B. 8d BI. Philadeiphia), isea Sacred Heart num.
ber. The froutiipieo isau excellent reproduc-tion off R. Ho..' painting off abs ideal Ble.sed
Margaret bMry, in Munich Cathedral. It con-
tains épeclal illustrated articles on " Paray-le-
Monial" (8 illustrations) the abrine where the
dévotion ta the Sacred Weart was first revealed
ta Blessed Margaret Mary, and on "Onnewago:
A oentury-old American contre of the Sacred
Heat " (6 iluntration), which va oncs the
scene off th. labors of the linr American Vicar-
Genoral, Father Pellents, tlé Prmnce-priest

raliîzin sud other zesaro eat vnwhose ame
are bistarlcal Othor artia e. are : *"orlairs
Traits of Oharaoter in Christ," continuation of
" Father Seasmi, ihe Founder of the Amorican
Mesenger," a true " totyof a New York
Priss," withthe usue losaue papera and
notes bythe "Reader." "Blessed Marpre
Mary" rs an exquisite sonnet b Belm race

smith, and Si. Anthony and the Bacred Hearbt'
le a paarn froam tb ever-charming pe of
Zkenar C. Don«Uy.

Tz NouRi Ausar Ervraw for June
bring ta a close the 150th volu:Ue off hi. a1l.
oonuatd and indispensable pirlodical. It mar
ho descrnbed as au toternatioal. number in more
senseachan one. Ibs prominent "teature" le a
smposium on the question IDo Amencans

Haste England 7» One effective anawer ta the
question i furnished h lb.faca ahat no less
tban three of the aoanributors to the rich and
varied fout whick i set before the reader are
Brilons. Mr. Pamll writes loncisivey of "Mr.
Balfour's Land Bill." pointing out in what
respect la i unsatisffaetory ta Ibm rihmb National
parîy, and telling why it will bre .v, rously
oPpsod at ver stage. The Marquis ai Lrve

No oo "Problen of Greater Brataîn."
What ho has to say regarding Canada sud l b.

Unie Staes 1i e m au spcial att nico.

caission ie England an to whether or not bar-
riaçe i. a ,alr contributes the grn off twoa
artile on " The moaneipation ai the Famil ,
presenting ffaots and drawing conclusions tuaI
will occasion general surprino. The nymponium
alread~ refeorrd ta raRvieon f omdin
Snmitb spapOet i Rv o My o
'The Hatred cf Enigland.» Thre contributors
are Colonl T.W "gison,Audrew Oaruogie,

Robeirt (Toller, General James H. Wilson, aun
M W. Hsseltin. T.hey agree lu acessing that

ne har o EnglandOn o an th tof b pepl
off th. United States. Another înnernatos
tapie is dealt with byMrs. John Sherwood, whoa
Write. lu an enterta iu mannerabont • Arnrl.
ein Girls in Europe." Speaker Reed furnishes
a ssricklng paper on "The Federal Contrai of
Elections"; hocontendo that this is uecessary ta
arder to sieurs fair elections lu the South. and
that the negro domination lu national affarais.
whotly out off the qestion. A tory strong aud
timaly article is that on "Orîminal PoliSic,"
by E. L. Godkin, the editar off the Now York
Evening Pose. Hïdsrtest eineisof
Tammany Hall and lits moethodsonfcqniring
and rtating power ln New York, and alio
points nuo the remedy for the misgoverument
thal afflicts that aciy. The passage for the MO.
Kinely Tariff Bihby thel House of Rpresentiv&l'oindu pecial intereat tuan-au rticle ou Th
Value aifProtection" by the Hon William MO.
Kilmy, who. as chairman of the Ca.mittei 0n
Ways find Means in the Hose, perfîrmed the
principal part of tbe work of formin ah. bill.
Otida writes an intereatinglittle "dbat about
Garden." The internaional character cf this
number of The Reviewl l still furtbor main-
tained in the department of NtesM .d 00
ments, whers 'speed on the Atlantle" i dse
cup@ed by a memnber cf aime Sm hicb built the
"Oity of Paria"and b "CiY 91 No N bYcrk,"
and Captain C. W. Kennedy, late sommaudera the 'Gormanis"el slome sthu that be
knows about "Ga mblnÉ on Steamshi."
A careful index of Volu e CL oipleiltS
number.

rar lmenir a, lc TUeeqaieuru
ifg open that Parliament. By aIl meus
mettle il noi. But this protended Land.
Purchsue Bill la no solution. I selse open
ail oai available reseurses, and hyptheote
thom withont Our consent. Il job away the
limited number of millions available, whicb,

Il huibanded and careully direotadu, as I
bave shown, would go far-.ery far-toward
remeving all pressure and difficulty lu the

tature. l @elots the large and absentes
owners fr favored treatment, whle It con-
pols the tenant te buy bis holding a% an ln-

ateds prioa, with a 1ead of arrears arcund

bis neock and the pistel of oeeroieu a bhis
head. We oannai be any party te a meaanre
se brought forward asu enstitutad. We

shall reuist i clamse by olause la oommittee '

we shball, if po.sible, amendit ; and we b..
lave that a ethe progres off vents bas juali.
led .very vote that ve have aver given la
the House ef Commou en the land question,
and every step $hsva weave tver taken te
organise the Irisih pople agnut eprossioén,

ne Our action against this mot dishonest
bill of a dishenest partyland governmenwil
bienet Ireland and sscur@ the verdict off

history."

A Legmon For the Blgot&

Therre smoime mate ala conneation with
the nogotlatlons carrned en et lae botwuen
the British Governmont and the Vaioan

which contain a lesson fer the auti-Jeiult
bigots of Canada. Sir Jah Lintora Simmona,
Who wau appointed t sot for ngland, ls a
Cathelle and was Governer of Malts. He
shoroughly underisood the fleli and sen.
timents of the Catholie people of tsat de.
pendenoy. It ls relatei that whe uthe

Mail.e voluntarily became subjecté -off the

British Crown, the British Gavernment se.
cepted thoir allegiance with sh osndition
lhat the rights and oumtoms of the Churh
should romainlItict, and that the Oanon
La souldi b. observed, In the course of
lime difficulties of maine Importance arnose,
and in order that they might S. satlsaatantoriy
adjnsted and ihat certain vew entertained
by th Government affecting ia a groater er

leu degrés the religions administration of %bm
dopendenoy should be submittei lt the Holy
Ses, Sir John Lntern Smmons was appointed
as a Special Commissioner. In the
firat place, the Government, professing
t-) represnt the wishes of She native
population, lu anxions tbat no foreign motesi-
astIls nabold be chtoen for the hgher
eooleslastloal positions. Il aiso sioug to

smure a determining voie.elu lb suleeion of
the Bliheps of Malta and Goz. The Holy
Father, whilst delining t curtail bis liberty
of action, guaranteeslestoelot fortheepisoopal
offices only snob tcaleastissl as shall ha. c-

optable ta the people Who are teo e entruted
te their aharge and Dol to aill theles nutil
he ias assured himself of the oncurrence of
the GovermentI "by verbal communiaatiorn
of a strloly o.nfiddentisl and prvate char.
acter, whoneer the sais Govermart shali
furnis him wilhthe ns ans ahu ocsalon."


